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that organ and Id never know how that organ

got there," she says. "I had no clue. Now I
believe in nothing more than that journey."

Tina walks into the Donatelife control
room where her team are on phones and com-

puters chatting and tapping about organ availa-

bilities and statuses and the whereabouts of
couriers and taxis and blood tests. "'Welcome to

the mothership," she says.

Hospital transplant services manager Aimee

Catalan Cunningham has been readying the

transplant teams and organ recipients in Brisbane

for the arrival of the North Queensland organs.

She was phoned at midnight to be alerted to the

possible availability of three viable organs. This

morning, three recipients - one here in south-

east Queensland, rwo interstate - answered

their phones to be told their lives were going to

change. They cross-matched with the available

organs. They got their miracle.
"One recipient today, the doctor rang and

said, '\7e have a transplant for yod," Aimee says.

"The recipient got so excited, 'I'll be there right
now, I'll be there right now, I'll pack my bag, I'll
be there, I'll be there'. And the doctor says,

'Have a breath, youve got some time. Dont eat

anything because you carit eat before your oper-

ation, and carefully get yourself to the hospital."

In theatre downstairs, a liver recipient is
being prepped and sterilised in readiness for the

arrival of the retrieval team. "They never take

out their diseased organ until the other organ

arrives," says Tina. "'W'e dont know if we're

going to have a car accident on the way back to

hospital." It has happened before, she adds.

Outside theatre, the recipientk family pulses

with the same emotion that ripples through the

whole military-style operation. "'We were actu-

ally having a conversation about this," Aimee

says. "Is there a single emotion that acts as an

umbrella over everybody involved in this, the

health professionals, the donors, the recipients?

Ve did come up with one, and thatt 'Hope'.

\7e're hoping everFhing goes smoothly, that

the transplants go OK, hoping the donor fami-

lies are OK. The donor family hope they can

help another family. The recipient is waiting,

hoping someone will generously make the offer.

This is a job about hope."

Niamh Farrell and the retrieval team barrel

out of an elevator and into the mothership.

Tina's ream quickly straps transport protecrion

and safery stickers around the Eslcy carrying the

kidneys. A courier arrives to rush the kidneys to

rhe airport and send them intersrate.

The life-saving liver is wheeled in its Esky

into an elevator. The elevator goes down several

levels and the Esky is wheeled out again,

through a series of corridors and into a small

room with a door that leads into theatre. A
scrub nurse opens the door and wheels the Es\y
into theatre, oblivious to the journey that liver

has made. "Thanks," she says. The door closes

behind the nurse and Niamh Farrell breathes.

But the miracle doesnt end here.

On a rainy Sunday afternoon, more than
1000 people shuffie into Brisbane Ciry Hallt
softly lit main auditorium for Donatelifet 24th

annual service of remembrance in recognition

of organ and tissue donors and their families

who each stood inside the eye of their emotional

cyclone and emerged with a single word: "Yes".

The families of donors identify themselves

with green ribbons. Organ recipients and their

families wear red ribbons. Theret a moment of
silence for donors across the country. Recipients

pass roses to donor families. For the past 11

years, an anonymous

and wealthy organ

recipient has paid for
thousands ofroses to be

handed out in thanks.

Captain John McGhie
makes a speech on

behalf of Queensland
Government Air \fing
pilots who are integral

to the retrieval team.

Guests scribble

messages of thanla on

small square cards that
are pinned to refection
walls inside and outside

the hall, deep lines

about life and loss and

giving to people theyll never know or to people

they knew every part of,
"I just get by knowing how many people

you helped."
"I promise, together, we will take on the

world, endless thanks."
"Thank you for giving my wife a second

chance at life. \flithout you we wouldrit have

been able to get married and have our
beautilul son."

Cards from kids. "You saved my mummyt
life, thanls so much."

A young Brisbane woman, Caitlyn Gribbin,

the eldest of four siblings, walks up to the stage

to tell the arldience about her mum, Julie.
"There were so many things I loved about my
mum," she says. "She had the most wonderful

heart." Shet nervous and raw, giving occasional

looks to her family in the audience, but she's

determined also, proud. "Mum would walk

into a room and make each person feel special.

Murns heart would always give people the ben-

efit ofthe doubt. \7ith her heart, she loved. She

Ioved her husband, her four children, her par-

ents, seven brothers and sisters and countless

nieces and nephews. Her heart also had a special

place for her many friends who knew there was

always time for a phone call or a coffee.

"Last year, when an aneurysm ruptured'in
Mumt brain, her vital organs saved many lives.

Perhaps the most wonderful news we received

as a family was that Mumt organs had saved the

lives of children and young parents. And Mumt
vibrant, passionate and kind heart is still beat-

ing somewhere. This is the biggest piece of
Mum that we have lost, the biggest piece of
Mum that we miss. But it is also an incredible

gift that someone has received. Mumt heart did
a lot of things. \With it, Mum gave advice,

showed leadership, cracked jokes, cared deeply

and loved even deeper. And now Mumt heart

has saved a life."
Caitlyn lights a candle in memory of Julie,

this mum, this wife, this anonymous donor.

The fame flickers into steady life. There are

1000 people in this room and 500 of them are

wiping tears from their eyes, burying their hces

in tissues. C"idy" takes her seat back in the

audience, beside her dad and her family, nod-

ding their heads, hugging each other, watched

tenderly by a room full of strangers, all buoyed

and connected by the bittersweet and beautiful
truth of the miracle. And theret an emotion

inside all of this, something filling the room. Itt
not sadness or griefor ionging. Itt hope. o
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Closure: DonateLife's

city hall service of

remembrance


